ECZEMA

Eczema
Managing symptoms is not enough—you can do more!
1/3 to 2/3 of eczema patients have underlying allergic disease1
Allergic eczema:

Underlying allergic process drives disease progression1,2

Think beyond prescriptions:

Skin surface Underlying allergic
Allergic eczema symptoms
inflammatory process “The itch that rashes”

• Allergies should be routinely assessed
in infants with moderate to severe
eczema2
• Patients presenting with recurrent
allergic eczema should reduce
exposure to allergic triggers3-6
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In allergic eczema, a variety of allergic triggers contribute to inflammation and
symptoms. These include foods such as egg and milk, as well as inhalant allergens
such as dust mite and animal dander.1,2

Quality of life considerations

• Parents and patients lose 2 hours of sleep
per night on average7
• Allergic eczema has been shown to have
significant impact on daily functioning,
social health, and emotional health
for children and their families8

“It is important to identify clinically relevant
sensitizations to food allergens in children with
[allergic eczema] by a detailed history, SPTs,
ImmunoCAP[®] tests…so that appropriate dietary
interventions and therapy can be initiated.” 6
— PJ Hauk

You need to know more to do more!

ECZEMA

Is the eczema allergic?

Test to know!
Implement allergy testing with ImmunoCAP®

• Employ objective evidence to identify allergic triggers
• Implement targeted exposure reduction methods
• Optimize symptom control to improve outcomes

A cumulative threshold disease9
SYMPTOM THRESHOLD

Tackle underlying disease with targeted
allergen exposure reduction
—Reduce symptoms5,6
—Reduce need for
corticosteroids,
immunomodulators,
and other medications

Test to know with ImmunoCAP

• Pre-selected profiles offered by laboratories test for

common inhalant triggers and food sensitivities
• Engineered to detect >95% of patients with allergy11-14
• May be used for children as young as 3 months of age
• Testing is easy—requires only a single blood sample
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Situation A

Atopy (specific IgE)
but no symptoms

Situation B

No exposure reduction measures;
third allergen exposure
creates symptoms

Situation C

Exposure reduction measures
for allergens I and II;
third allergen does
not produce symptoms

ImmunoCAP profiles detail specific IgE sensitizations to help you target
exposure reduction measures that can reduce the cumulative allergic load
to help alleviate or prevent symptoms.10

“Multiple clinical studies…of food
allergy in [allergic eczema] have…
shown that elimination of
relevant food allergens can lead to
improvement in skin symptoms…
and that the disease can be
prevented by prophylactically
eliminating highly allergenic foods
from the diets of infants….” 15
— W Burks
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You can’t know until you test!
www.isitallergy.com
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